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Trainee Graduation W ill Be Tonight
Ag Specialist 
Here Today
Dr. Irwin C. Feustel, western 
field representative o f "the Peace 
Corps’ Division o f Agricultural 
Affairs, is on campus today to 
meet with students a nth faculty
meeting with him should contact 
the Placement Office at Ext. 441.
The purpose o f his visit is to 
meet with ugricpltural students 
interested in Peace Corps agricul­
tural work. He is also available 
to faculty members , who would 
ljke him to speak to dases.
He has with him a 27-minute 
film entitled, “ The Peace 
Corps,'’ which wiH hr shown at 
i > m .  today in I.ib. 126.
A t tp n t in n  Se n io rs*m  i w i i t i v i i  ■ ■ ■ v/* j  •
. A** — ‘ . .  t . .  m . . . .  t I as ka-BCnlwiri Hmrrnivti -■*» w
me considered for the tjutstand- 
ing Senior Award granted by 
the ASH under the jurisdiction 
of the Awards Committee, are 
requested to submit .a list of 
their ro-currirular activities for 
The present year to Box 3 in the 
ASI1 Office by !><#jn. today.
Due to Kl Rodeo picture srh- 
edulinK deadlines, , time is an 
ali-important factor. Only those 
persons submitting lists by 5
p.m. today will be c o n s id e r e d ________
fo r th e  award which Includes an tion for 
enlarged photograph in the Sen­
ior section of the yearbook.
Selection for this' award is 
based on the following criteria: 
a 2.2 or better C P A ; 148.5 aca­
demic units completed as o f 
June, 1962; 100 or more activ­
ity points including this year's 
activities. Candidates must have 
attended Cal P o ly 'fo r  at least 
two years.
Talk W ill Be 
In French
Messieurs et mademoiselles.
This could well l>e the opening 
greeting, o f Assistant Dean o f A g ­
riculture J. Cordner Gibson when 
he delivers the Peace Corps grad­
uation speech tonight.
Gibsori underwent private tutor­
ing by a tape recorder and from 
a Peace Corps trainee in piepaia- 
- f e  the apoeuh he will deliver 
French. ,
The idea o f the French speech 
Peaci
“WHO CAKKS” . . . Methodist R ILW  speaker, Kev. John A. 
/.iminer emphasizes a point from the stage of the Little Theater 
during College Hour yesterday. ,
RILW Activities Answer ^ t  Who Cares’ For Many
“Who Cares?”  has been answered which were “ Caring Is Believing,” 
for many Cal Poly students dnd "Caring Is Living,”  “ Caring Is 
faculty member's this week as six D a r i n  g ," “ Caring Is Loving,” 
religious leaders spoke op campus “ Caring Is Working,”  “ Caring Is 
during the past week us pai-t o f Shuring,”  and “  I Don’t Cur*I”  
“Religion In L ife  Week”  activities. I “ I think that the week went 
ltev. John A. Zimmer, during i real well with syvell organization 
college hour yesterday morning, by the student committee,”  said 
spoke on the week's topic “ Who Kev. Zimmer. He also pointed out 
Care*?” ami summarized the topic that having the different religious 
with thi-ee points. The guest points o f view was very good and 
upeakef, representing the Method- meoningful.
ist Church, suitL that the person j The interest that the six speak­
ers brought about during the Week 
was shown by the good nui ticipP- 
tion Cal Poly students displayed.
who cares is one who is concerned 
about other people, is concerned 
about what happens to . himself.
ret is also -concerned about Got). 
The Cal Poly Women’s Glee Club 
provided several choral numbers 
during the program.
A  newcomer to the Peace 
Corps, Dr. Feustel has 36 yeurs of 
varied experience in the U.S. De­
partment o f Agriculture, indu­
ing eight years as a fru it and 
vegetable utilization specialist in 
the Federal Extension ServicA 
During some o f the war yeurs 
he directed a branch laboratory 
at Salinas, engaged in research on T 
the extraction o f nataral rubber ton, D.C,
for critical tire use from plants 
that could be grown in the United 
States.
His training includes a bache­
lor’s degree in chemistry from 
Washington State University, a 
master's degree from George Wash­
ington University, and a doctor­
ate in the same subject from the 
American University in Washing-
SAC REPORT
Dining Hall Authorities 
Explain Food Machines
Reasons for installing food vending machines in the Snack 
Bar were explained during this week’s SAC meeting- Volun­
tary speakers for the defense were Foundation Manager
Gcene Brendlin and Dining Hall Sujiervisor Loyd Bertram. 
Brendlin came prepared with facts and answers. Bretram 
came with laryngitis, hut
lng  answers from the speakers. m en ls  jn ca
J f .  SSSfty '^S.'SS!! t h « y  »h ou M
were Rev. Zimmer. Methodist; B ren d lin  C
brought profit and loss state-
ase the need fo r  candy 
arise.
opened his report
Rev. Fr. John J. Alhudef, Roman | with a financial background o f the 
Catholic; Dr. John R. Duncan, I cafeteria. He said that the cafri- 
Huptist; Rabbi Arthur J. Koiatch, teria's budget is about $1 million 
Jewish; Rev. Charles Manske, j dollars, which operates on a three 
Lutheran; and Dr. Dale T. Tingcy, year gyhtefn.
Church of Jesus Christ o f I-attcr i He said that the cafeteria looses 
Saints. | money on i the first year o f the
At the opening event, the kick-off 
dinner, over 200 students could be 
found firing questions and reeciv 
During the week, .students and 
faculty members attended 31 sem­
inars, 19 bull sessions, and 20 
•pedal events. They were planned 
by students representrng the dif­
ferent faiths on campus under the 
leadership of Bert Chumbler, stu­
dent rliainnan, Richard Johnson, 
faculty advisor and ministerial 
coordinator- Ken McMillan of the
local Methodist Church. ___  _______ — .. .—  —  . . _ .
In summing up the w e e k ,  observed on campus hut also | year, and makes a 
Chumbler said, “ i f  we have an- throughout the community. Rabbi third year', Pro fit 
sv.eicd even one person’s ques- Kula'.ch was guest speaker Monday is 112,000, 
tions, the week has been worth- night at the Kiwanis Club and on 
while. I feel we have stimulated j Wednesday night four o f the 
many peoples' thinking by answer- speakers participated in a _trail 
ing some of their questions. I hope session on radio station K\ EC for
that the students will avail them- over an hour and a half. mi--------W  .
•elves of the campus pastors or Many hours o f planning and pie- jn food, labor (which is in the 
workers to further their quests paration went into the fulfillment process o f increasing for state 
for answers -to life's problems,”  o f Religion In Life Week and the employees, presently $400,000), and 
•was ChuTnbter'S rinsing remark. great success o f  the week was overhead (form er cafeteria cost
The simple but powerful theme1 demonstrated in the way so many $3,000 for overhead, as compared 
“Who Cares”  was broken down students participated in the plan- with $22,000 for new location), 
into seven |uirts during the week, bed sessions. I Brendlin said that food cost !
future
... , Day i___
**T' The special week was not only | cycle, breaks even on the second
k,  
J 
profit on the 
for the cycle
But due to the increased over-all 
operating cost, said Brendlin, more 
efficient ways of operating were
considered.
Brendlin spoke o f cost increases
cusaion were that the cafeteria 
was loosing 50 per cent o f the 
bars by theft, that the 
machines have cut the night theft 
to zero, that the Kellogg campus
came about at the opening I’ ce 
Corps banquet in October, follow­
ing some friehdly kidding between 
Gibson, director o f the I ’eace Corps 
training program, and Foundation 
Manager Gene Brendlin.
Gibson' first step wa* to write 
the speech in English. He had it 
translated to French u id put on 
tape. Gibson said he (has been 
plaving the tape “ over and over 
and over, and 1 even put it under 
my pillow at night.”
Besides using the tape recorder, 
Gibson received private tutoring 
from I ’eace Corps trainee Chai - 
lotte Thorp.
Gjbson said his main trouble Is 
with accent. He keeps putting a 
Spanish accent on the French 
words.
Injured Coed Returns;
I Still In King City
. Linda DeWalt, a coed hurt when 
a car in which she was a passen­
ger collided with a truck and 
trailer near King City Sunday 
night, was moved from the hos­
pital in that city to Sierra Vista 
Hospital in Sun Luis Obispo Wed­
nesday morning. She suffered 
a broken nose and bruises and will 
be released irom the hospital in 
a few days.
Maureen LuniJ, the driver o f 
$$(, automobile, sustained a frac­
tured skull ami a concussion. Her 
condition is listed us fair at the 
Mee Memorial Hospital in King 
City. She is expected to return to 
Sun Luis Obispo during the early 
part o f next week.
Budget Hea
Will Be Delayed
Budget groups scheduled to 
appear before Finance Committee 
Monday night at 7:30 will he de­
layed approximately one hour.
Committee Chairman Lee Fore­
man said thut a full agenda o f 
other urgent business has made 
the delay necessary.
“ I f  ail groups will meet in their 
specified. places at 8:30 p.m., we 
cun proceed as scheduled," says
Locations for the are,groups
Lib 216: wrestling, football (va r­
sity and frosh), rally committee 
and the g irl’s barrel racing team; 
Lib 117: T’oly Royal, intr&murnlH, 
Welcome Week Camp, Model U.N., 
and roue parade; Lib 118: L ive­
stock judging, dairy judging, dairy 
products, rodeo team arid Women’s 
Athletic, Association.
All rescheduled hearings will 
take plaee on Feb. 4. Complete 
information on the hearings can 
be obtained from Foreman or the 
ASB office.
Metals Scholarship 
Honors Siipporter
Richard C. W iley, head of the 
Welding and Metallurgical Engin­
eering Department, this week 
announced that the former Amer­
ican Society for Metals Scholar­
ship has been renamed the “ Sonny 
Hutton Memorial Scholarship.”
According to W iley, the renam­
ing o f the award resulted aa a 
request from the Golden Gate 
Chapter o f ASM, donors of the 
scholarship. Last year, “ Sonny" 
Hutton, a long-time supporter of 
educational activities for the Bay 
Area chapter, was killed in an auto 
accident and the award has been 
designated in his memofy.
The department head pointed 
out that applications for this year’s 
«M kid must Jb* eubuutUd to- Alts 
College Committee before Jan. 25. 
The 1963 winner will be announced 
in mid-February.
Robert Akins, senior metallurgy 
student became the first Cal Poly 
recipient o f the award last year.
has a 4,000 foot area using strictlv 
vending machines, that the snack
bar sales were down during the 
“ stomps,”  and that the Home Ec­
onomics Department is dietically 
supervising the menus.
Bertram, with laryngitis, whis- 
pered the answer to questions 
concerning the Snack Bar. Both 
Bertram and Brendlin showed an 
interest in giving students infor­
mation on the functions on the 
cafeteria.
Other SAC business included 
class reports, given by Freshmen 
representative, Betts Williams; 
Sophomore representative, Ginny 
Clark; Jounior representative. Nick 
WHtry; and Senior representative, 
Ronald W ilk io a ^ ^ M
Poly May Headquarter 
Civil Defense Hospital
Peace Corps Group Completes 13 Weeks
Thirteen weeks o f intensive study and hard work will 
end— officially at least— tonight when President Julian A. 
MePhee presents certificates o f coinplction to Cal Poly’s 
contingent o f Peace Corps trainees. The presentation in to 
follow a banquet, scheduled to begin at 6;R0 p.m. in the'Staff 
Dining Room.
As El Mustang 
press, Dr. Fern Stout, pro­
ject director and coordinator 
o f special studies, said that 
“ about 60” of the 74 trainees who 
were enrolled in the program at 
the first o f the week were sched­
uled to graduate. A  selection 
board was to  make it* final de­
cisions late yesterday.
Speaking at tonight’s banquet 
will lie Dr. Franklin H,-Williams, 
director o f the Division o f Private 
Organizations for the Peace Corps, 
and assistant to Sargent Shriver, 
Peace Corps director. His topic 
has not been announced.
Dr. Williams, who lias served as 
an advisor to the United States 
delegation to the United ’ Nations 
General Assembly, was Califor­
nia’s assistant Attorney General 
before taking his iraaition with the 
Peace Corps. He nas been a spec­
ial counsel for the National As­
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People and has served as 
a member o f the boards o f  direc­
tors o f the American Civil Liber­
ties Union and the American As­
sociation for the United Nations.
The trainees graduation certif­
icates will be signed by President 
MePhee, They certify thut each 
trainee has completed 13 weeks 
o f Peace Corps study at Cal Poly 
and are printed in French, the 
language the trainees will use ex­
tensively .during their tours of 
duty in Mon-cco.
Although the official training 
is scheduled to end to-
another two week 
in a special 'post session,” 
During then la
progru
night. trainee s '
s at the college
KsjSb w m ‘
attempt tar Ibereaae their Arabic
vocabulary ,usd, become more pro­
ficient at the various skills that 
they will need in Morocco. The 
group’s departure delay waa 
caused by difficulties confronting 
Peace Corps representatives in 
Africa.
Carter To Attend 
Fertilizer Confab
Dr. Logan Carter, head of the 
Boil Science Department, will re­
present Cal Poly at the 11th An­
nual California Fertiliser Confer­
ence at tha University of Calif­
ornia at Riverside, January 27-29. 
The event is being sponsored by 
the Soil Improvement Committee 
of the California Fertiliser As­
sociation.
The three soil fertility commit­
tees will be represented at a joint 
dinner meeting Sunday evenings 
The committees are the California 
Fertilizer Association, all campuses 
of the University of California, 
and representatives from state col­
leges offering agricultural courses. 
The dinner will be sponsored by 
the CFA.
Representatives of all fertiliser 
dealers in California, the three 
soil fertility committees, experi­
ment stations and extension serv- 
Itees, and the general Public will
e p e fi d attend the
'Rainmaker Cast Chosen
A 209-man civil defense hospital 
to be used in case of. disaster may 
be located on campus, announces 
Dr. Billy Mounts, acting head of 
tlie Health Center.
An inspection was held this week 
by Douglas Gerard, campus build­
ing coordinator; Dr. Mounts and 
Dr. Geovgo Harper o f the county 
health department in an attempt 
to find storage area on rumpus 
for tlie hospital unit. Harper in
must be tuken into consideration 
for the possible site, says Dr. 
Mounts. '
The Health Center doctor said 
that the college administration is 
considering the transfer o f the 
civil defense hospital from Camp 
San Luis Ohispo.
Mary Dodder, Carol Huffine, 
Gary Wehb and Steve Baum will 
blond their acting talents in por­
traying the main character* in the 
“ Rainmaker”  opening in the Little 
Theater at the beginning of 
March.
Social Science major Mary Dod­
der and Carol Huffine, an element­
ary education major, will share 
the spotlight for the only female 
part, L iz il, who is a “ plane Jane” 
and reconciled to the old maid 
ranks. ,
Flaying opposite Lixsi as Star- 
buck are Gary Webb, a Technical 
A rt* major, and Steve Baum of 
the Electrohics Engineering de­
partment. As the Rainmaker, they 
will bring hope to a woman and 
rain to the drought-ridden area o f 
the Mid-West.
Tha lead roles of Lixsi end Star- 
buck in the romantic comedy are 
double cast in order to use the 
talent resource* on campus as well 
as to give the play greater depth 
and variety, explained Kieth Niel­
sen, faculty director.
Dave Rrune will appear aa Fine, 
the sheriffs assistant while Doug­
las Holmes will be the easy-going 
sheriff. The men of the Curry fam­
ily will be played by Richard Ryan 
as H. C. , the father, Harold Giomi 
Noah, the older brother, and Dan 
McRae as the younger brother Jim.
Homespun humor and a taste of 
fantasy and romance wilt be woven 
throughout the play. The set will 
be framed in multicolored lights 
that will mark the changing moods 
of
The W A A  Code. Crrrtr K  danrej dusted that he would recommend
and the new Executive Board o f to the state civil defense nuthor- 
Weleome Week were approved. Dies a site near Cmndall Gym as 
Homecoming and the senior Pre- I R iHMwiblr storage place.
The civil defense hospital con-Ukraine To Be Represented By Roly MUN Delegation
Six students, two coeds and four 
t*eti. iviTi represent Cal Poly at 
the Model United Nations to lie 
Md in San Jose April 21 27. They 
•"elude Antonin A. Kelley, Bio­
logical Science senior; Carolyn 
Martin, Social Science sophomore; 
Robert J. Wilson, Social Science 
•ephnmorc; Jamal Nnffa, Agricul­
tural Engineering sophomore; 
Patrick Ngoddy, Agricultural En­
gineering freshman; and Ambrose 
Chukwu, Mechanical Engineering 
freshman.
Two alternates were also sel­
ected announced Dr. T h "|" " !< P- 
Nolan, adviser. They aid Puoglun 
Holmes and .Saidaliah Kazcroi.
problems fnrinfe the Social, 
Humanitarian and Cultural Com­
mittee are the manifestations o f 
racinl prejudice rind national and 
religious intolerance, and the 
drafting o f international cove­
nants on human rights.
The Administrative and ‘ Bud­
getary Committee face's the prob­
lems o f obligations o f members 
with regard to financing UN cmer- 
genev forces, and re-organization 
o f tile Secretariat. The Special
! cannot be cut, although  I ferential System were discussed, 
hulk buying will lower cost to some ' which disclosed some inaccuracies i turns 4>0 packages, totaling If i '. 'j 
extent, thus, it was necessary to ) In the- latter. There is a possibility | tons. Included are two generators 
make an investment o f eight vend- that Registrar Gerald Holley will — »  one-ton generator o f lo  kilo- 
I itig machine* to increase profits I be present next Tuesday night to watts, and another for surgery, 
that were formerly lost in labor, .discuss the Preferential System. ”  " f * °  contains a 1 bOO-galwn
During the question and answer | Jim McLain reported to SAC h » t « r  atoragr. a
fcoloured, many facts i about the feasibility o f printing a I umt. w 'thinstrument*, lights, 
newspaper
iods. The report ended when a
request was made to have Everett 4. — - -
M. ( handler, dean o f student*. I a.11'* “  triage unit for a triago.o f 
Bert Fellows, Printing Department « « « • ' who oould screen all casual- 
head, Robert McKnight. Journal- 'tms • " «  "bca-k patients, 
ism Department head Hnd John The defense hospital packages 
Healey, Journalism instructor at cover .'tfNMl cubic feet o f storage, 
the Frh. 5 meeting. I and humidity and temperature
. . . , . , 4 period that foll we ,  f t  t t t  f i ilit  f i ti   - . . .  , .
flow of capital end technical as- | (.rouzrht to the attention o f  during the slack per- tables, a complete pharmacy with-
................ -• r rt    nut narcotic*, n central supply unit
'  ■ • • •' -- 1 dealing with sterilization, 200 cots
distance to  the developing cootries, I gA C  members: That the machines 
ami the provision o f food W f- L (r e  |,.age(| for jl.ooo  apiece, that 
pluses for food dofivient peoples turnover in the cafe-
through the UN. , / teria is 70 per cent, that the cafc-
I term has 300 students on the pay­
roll. and that 35 chairs vulucd at 
$29 each have been stolen-
Also revealed in the open dis-
Delrgntcs Chukwu ami Ngoddy |\,jjtit-nl Committee's agenda has 
•rc from Nigeria, Naffu is from t|,0 situation in Angola; non-com- 
Torilan, Miss Martin conies from plmmc o f the Portilgose gover­
ned Robles, and Wilson und Miss n)rM( „ jth  chapter XI oT tlie char 
••Hey ate from San Luis Olirspn. |rri- policies of apartheid in 
The delegates and alternates f-gj^rtit Africa.
Were select elf from among 18 stud-
Chancellor Will Evaluate Need For Lompoc Center
•"I candidates. They took a test 
Dec. 6 (||, the organization and 
function of the United Nations 
to demonstrate, their knowled* 
■institution.of that
Four problems fare the Se­
curity Council: the • uban sit­
uation. the Berlin situation, ap­
pointment of the Secretsry- 
GeneriiV and the fourth is an 
open item. The Economic and 
Social Council discusses (ho rc- 
nomic and social consequences of
Tfie |aissTIriJny~'()f an off- 
campus center o f t'ai Poly, 
for tlie Lompoc area hoW (Te- 
Itends tt|Hin evaluation reitorta 
front the office o f the chan­
cellor o f the CaHfornla State Coll­
ege system.
Chances o f establishing such a 
center appear good; hut Cal Poly 
officials believe it could not be in
gan. Cal Pbljr co-ordinator .of 
institutional research, met with 
representatives of the chancel 
tor's office and nirmhera of the
Lompoc com m u n ity  to disciisa ..... ...................... ... ................... ....
the poesihBHy o f a center and to showing the present Stimtfrrn end 
inspect ,4he teaching facilities Hie projection of future develop 
available. i ments.
operation o f an olT-nmvpirs center. 
Including what buildings there are. 
the teaching materials and person­
nel available. - , •
•An economic spryey o f the area
• While participating iu the 
Model I 'N  these students will 
••present the Ukrainian S o w *
Snrialut Kcpiihljy and all prob­
lems confronting these six dele­
gates will he handled as if they 
•ere Ukrainian delegates to the 
'  UN.
_ Tfjn Tu'biMlulo/l atfoiHia which ;ilj 
vriit prrpnrr for ifovt’h
*j|ht different rommtttt’CH. each
Mt.h two or more, problems. The f________
folitical and Security Committee Qf Ukrainian delegates and each 
"faced with the .problem* o f UN wjj| jUter he appointed to on&Jpf 
fttiprprmy forces in the Conpo,* com mitt or A. Ip*. Nolan reports
>nd the question of representation .. . l( croun will hold regular 
( him, ,ii the UN. Under the | ^  help tl'iem
rtobomic end b mancial committee i . ,
the problems o f accelerated ! study the problems belore .tliew.
.'•* ■T ■ - ■ - - r - .... -....... ................. -
Dr. Raymond Ryilell, vlce-ehan-1 
celbir fo r , academic affairs, re­
quested the Lompoc rcpresentii- 
Itivea to provide the chancellor's 
I iifbcc and Cal Poly with statistical 
data which could l>c used in cvalun-
oncration before next Se|ttemlier.
.The people o f Isinijme are also
___ ______________ hopeful in their long range plans m ^
di-aiiniiinVnl. nnd UN aaainUiicc,| (or.the esUhji»hment o f a regular 1 ^ “  V|m* r^t.J tpr" h stale rollogv
to newly indcpemlenl countries, four-year colletro* «. J off-campus erjiter.^Some o f tlie in-
The ipirstinn of nuelrar disar- At the present time *‘ aTi* i formation re«piesU*d iiu*lude»:
niament. nnd the prrvrntion of cook ('olloge in Santa Marni pro- 
wider dissemination of nurlear vide* the first two years o f college
armaments are the problems of study in thut urea but there are no
the Full Disarmament Commis- facilities to provide upper division
» _ ! wo(k towards the bachelor's dc-
. pree.. The establishment q f an off -
The six delegates will study campus center of Cal Poly would 
Hiesr problem" through the eyes enable student* in the area to work
1 L toward* a four-year degree as j pehsonnel, 
well as provide courses for fcach- 
nfc- working toward • various ero- 
<TrHai.il
A survey o f the number of 
potential students and u grouping 
of various higher education needs. 
The various sources o f  students 
are expected to 1^ from the civil­
ians (teachers), - employees of 
numerous missile -fontmotors at 
Vxndonborjt AFB, and military
A fter an evaluation is 
o f the information 
the Lumpur community, it is ex­
pected that a favorable recomm­
endation will lie made 
Chancellor's Office 
tees of the C a l i f o r n i a  
C olleges.
O f the many people who would 
use Birnh a center, the teachers in 
the area Would find it an irit- 
niedintu aid. The population ex- 
panaion in tho Santa MHrla-L"in- 
poe Hrea has increased the need 
for teachers and many have conic-
i^ m ircnients.
- Harold O. Wilson, Cal Poly 
executive dean; and Tom Dunt*
i " i "  ibi area from other states. 
A statement of what comin- < however, their credentials are not 
nity representatives think is needed legal according to ’ California law. 
baaed on their findings. i nnd so these teachers must take
•A  list o f facilities available additional courses before getting 
lo r  use in connection with the their California credentials.
RAIN AND THE RAINMAKER , . . Although the rest of California in wanting for rain, Ihl* I 
quartet seem to have outsmarted the weatherman. Steve Baum, Mary "Dutth" 
und Gary Wehb, who recently won lead parta in the College Union Drama Committee's forthcoming 
production, “The Rainmaker”, celebrate In a little shower they created fer th* occasion.
(Photo by Bt.ccglia)
happyHuffine
U K P o lv  b a s e  College Union 
Program, no wh ir? Many of ua 
say Inis out o f inrnoratfce o f  what the College Union Pro­
gram la, and what it dor* or it
should do for ua. In thia and 
the next two iaauca o f Rl 
tang, an attempt ahall hrto axplora tho Coil#go Union 
Program.
By JOHN BIKCF.GLIA
"Collejfe Union is thought 
o f as that portion o f the co- 
curricular activities which 
serves to unify students, 
faculty and their guests,
through educational experience* 
that involve aocial, cultural and 
recreational actlvltl##." Bo aaya 
Dan Lawson, associate dean o f ac­
tiv ities  in reporting the findinga of 
a matting o f the Actlvitiaa paraon- 
nal from tho Southern California
State College* recently on the Cal 
Poly campua in Pomona.
Ita board o f director* and 
lous' TOimnHieew ih *  College 
Union program provide* a recre­
ational background fur our aca­
demic purauita. In all it* pha*oa, 
It encourage* nelf-direoted activi­
tie s  giving opportunitie* for 
achievement nnd aocial' compe­
tency. it*  goal i* the development 
of tyirsons a* well aa intellect*.
“ The uverage atudant prol>ably 
ha* a vague Idea a* to the rete of 
College Union, but he ia influenced
screed'. Connie Laskey, Mechanical 
Engineering major, i* chairman.
P IN E  A R T S  COMMITTEE: 
sponsors such concert# aa Key de la 
Torre and the California Ctta 
Trio each quarter. Thi* quarter 
Physical Science aenior, Kuaaell Lee 
j)lan# an active quarter for hi* 
group, including a trip to San 
Francisco.
by apathy and ' rrittrlam*.’' aaya 
aenior Indu
1- Mac
Yanner*
says • a a
"Stands to reason that a 
life insurance poHey de­
signed expressly for college 
men-—and sold only to col­
lege men —  gives you the 
most for your money when 
you consider that college 
men are preferred insur­
ance risks. Call me and I ’ll 
fill you in on THE BENE­
FACTOR, College Life's 
famous policy, exclusively 
for college men,”
•MAC VAN NER
Representing t h e  Only 
Company that Sells Exclu­
sively to College Men.
P.0. Box 531 
San Luii Obispo
LI. 3-8700
l atriul Engineering ma­
jor Lui* Cisneros. He waa recently 
elected preaident o f the College 
Union board, lie  continued: “ Moat 
Htudcnt# feel that it i* juat another 
part of the college that goe* ulong 
with the real when they pay their 
tuition. What tliey don’t realize i* 
that CU i* the brlgJit new aide of 
College Life.
“ The new atudent tends , to re­
ceive it aa a well established part 
o f the campua and therefore there 
la no place for him in the program. 
The truth ia that we have a place 
or activity to f it  any typ t o f  char­
acter or personality.”
The program has ten standing 
committees. These include:
GAMES AN D  HOBBIES: Thi* 
group, under the leadership of
Steve Mutzner, Mathematics Junior, 
sponsors all of the hobby group* 
on campup and i* responsible for 
the hobby fact lit ia* such as the 
darkroom in the TCU.
OUTINOH: C h a i r m a n  Jack 
Montgomery, Social Selene# sopho- 
more, l* juat starting this com­
mittee. “ It afford* un excellent 
chance for new member# to get in 
on the ground floor," »ay* Jack.
PERSONNEL: It if the respon­
sibility of Mathematic* »ophomore, 
Bob Campbell and hi* committee 
to keep track o f the 200 member* 
o f College Union and recruit mem­
bers for new committees.
ASSEM BLY COMMITTEE: Thi*
group plana and curries out aaeh o f
th# CU concerts held throughout 
the quarter. “ Bud and Travis”  and 
“ Duka Ellington" were among th* 
events sponsored by this committee 
last quarter. Thi* quarter it will 
have “ Peter, Paul and Mary”  on the 
bill. Gary Day sophomore Architec­
ture major, heads thia group.
plaqging many event# which in­
clude
DANCE COMM ITTEE: Mathe­
matics Junior Lealla Guske’s group 
produced last quarter's “ Girl 
Crazy" musical* and have plan* un­
derway for th* “ Rainmaker” to he 
presented this quarter.
F ILM S COMMITTEE: I* reepon- 
sibl* .for th* College Union film* 
shown in the Little Theater each 
week. Thia quarter it also 
brought a surfing movie to the
PU LP  WOOD CONSUMPTION 
In M X ) paper and paperboard 
used In th* United State* avaraged 
out at 440 pounds for every man, 
woman and child.
EVERYONE IS INVITED NINE TO ONE FEB. 2
M I L I T A R Y  BALL
You will dance to the mutlc of'J4U WifL’* OrcUra
G i .e n  M i i l e h 'j  B r o t h  eh
DOOR PRIZES REFRESHMENTS
W*n’i Qy
Formal '____ 13.00 per couple
Ticket* j M -A SB  office, M ilitary Department or any R O T C  cadet
■ - - .........—
Save Time and Money
f  You can lava valuable time by shopping
on campus, while saving money with 
ivery purchase made at
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Thx personal touch of Poly includes: , , 
Parke Ski Jackets — Womens 'Nitee' Sleepwear
Sweatshirts Bates Bedspreads
Stationery —  Mugs —  Glassware 
All Bearing the Cel Poly C re st!!
Cl Ccwat Bookstore
Named Contestant
Mi** Pamela Leo I.ettow, Home 
Economic* student from Sunny­
vale, wai recently named as a 
, coiitcKtunt in national competition 
rfo r the l tuW PIII«hury Awrmtr 
1 Ml** Lottow will vie with other 
[college, and university Home Econ-1 
joinir* mujor* for (lie award. Data# | 
, o f filial competition un* Mill janid-
11 Winner of the I Will I’ ilUbury ! 
Award will receive a 41,000 cu#h 
grant, n year’* Job a* aaaoclate 
director of I ’ ilDbury'a Junior Home 
Service Center him!  a eholce be­
tween n 42,500 grunt fy f  graduate 
study the following year, or ir 
permanent- position with the Fills- 
bury Company.
The 21-year-old aenior, who f* 
tile .recipient o f tile Hetty Lump 
Charm u* the outstanding Junior 
student ill the college'll IloMir Econ­
omic* Department, . Ja presently 
student-touching ut Morro Huy
C j\  1,110 UfsJT/X S I A T I  rO f.V  I K  U N IT  COIIJ-JC;]
Editorials - Opinions
| High St'hool, 
La*, t year Mia* Let tow served a# 
- viee-preaident o f  Uurditiul Key 
; National Honor Sorority. Her 
many activities Include work on
S T A F F
Jumps O rm nlnm n 
H (*t«y  K in gm a n  .. 
TJitve KiaTiTynmit 
R on P a rke  
B ill R ift*
F ra n k  R p lw h p  
M arth a  S h e f f  ...j.
M a ry  K e il .....
Judy K e n t.....
Ron Sterling - ....
... Kditor-in-Chief
Tneaday Editor
f r t S s y  Ed itor 
Feature Rditor 
..... . . Sports Kditor 
.. . Photo Kditor 
Atlvertiaing Manager 
HuMinena Manager 
...Emulation Munager 
Production Manager
PUBLIC  RELATIO NS: Handle* 
publicity for all CU event*. Steve 
Kyle, Sophomore Aeronautical En­
gineering major, leads the group.
SOCIAL: Thia committee plana 
all campua aocial events and then 
‘ them
VSWV I'M VftCKVm  OUT OF SCHOOL. — J M 
'  A ft *  ON ACAf
TO LZA&N.H
l  AiXTHi# U NPU f PgMIC
K i i t f P W i N c f m v e  t c  ■
Reporter*: John Biaceglla, Pat Ball, .lacy Cole. Michael Denningtvn,
H.w 'rolleo.. vcurliook membership Marlel Hnnntty, Judith Kuramilmi, Put Lovell, Bruce McPherson, 
I n't he° H c!me ^ Economic s^MuKeoun-{' Mel Hemsburg, Darryl Skrabak, IKmn Hdvi*. Paul Wertz, Chuck 
siding new students during Wei-). Yoakum. 5
I »<
M l
■tJ
come Week, and baing heml song
girl for the Rally Committee.
«M *t hollrfar- S*e •>*■
PolrUchnO OIIm *.
Kmdnw'in,
H M iM W < g n i H » g n V i 4 4 f  ■ * * r f ' r f ' - - r  — - W i - i *  ' ■s - i^ ir r - 'r— 1 -
, T . " '**. '•.
Coiitriltutlonn to "MailbuR" xhmild not
nvrr to other rorrl*
mittee* (i.e. the dance committee) 
for execution. Thi* quarter Bob
M NT _ • W F  _ word*. Editor* r.**rv» the riaht
j Y g ' f f ,  1  *" •"*** **+*# aU I*44»i» ***«tv»J•nd to d«N-ifne pulSlehlnr Ixttxrx that rff, 
th»* opinion of thx editor, in poor txxtx
or lihxloux. All rommuniXAtlfms muxt be | 
nlgnt-d by Lhx writwr. If> • nom do plume. 
lx «|4Niir«4 tu  x xix mU*4mx. it  ix.px»XBUMiUlx 1
but the editor muxt know thx true »»xrm* 
ht ttix author.
r«M I«lw4 earls* IS# reeslae *<
CrlnSa kr ■*« a*M *lal«e #lydMil>. ( allfersla * 1*4.■ is Ohl-M, Calir.rnis. Hrlni.d lir Madirst. malarias la Pristine RnehMw e* 
■ nd M .s.e.awat, OjrinlMW r « » r r « t d  In Inin seen  Jm -l*n»* ^Morlet. and anlrln 
er, Ik. v le r r  nf lh» » r l l» r «  and da sal naaaaaarllr rasraaast ilia aalnlasa at ifc, 
■tag, a lava af Ike Aamlalad HluS.nl Hndr Bar o ltir.l aalslan*. SaWart . lWa 
aria, la H  ear r n t  Is adassaa. (Mlaa. —  mmRaom lid , llrapMa Aria HulMln*.
Kellermeyer, Mathematic* sopho­
more, und hi* organization are
______ L a i Vega* Night. Interna­
tional Week nnd a proposed Mardi 
Gras dance In March.
Preaidant Cianero* report* that 
there are position* for intere»ti-d 
student* on any and all o f the
above, committees.......... . ■ ■■ ■
- v ~  ■ . . . .
Who Cares?
Editor: '
Th# theme o f R ILW , “ Who 
Care*?”  can certainly go farther 
than wha| this week covered. May 
1 show you an example?
The California String Trio per­
formed. here last Monday, iiow  
many cared? How many really 
cared— willing' to take the time to
individual* uil o f  them different 
from hinjself ?
Could ne stuy In dining' hall*
with a
wall* o f miaundoratmiding und im- 
lubli*hed rewarding relationship*, 
others did not. Good hunmn re- 
I  'yone atarea— sometime* latioii* Mre primarily on iqdivi- 
fork poiaed in .the air— at duul's endeavor anywhere in the 
' '  ' world. ,  ' *
Nevertheless, Mr. C’hukwu, your 
argument" i* well founilfd. Amer- 
tesn »tuijeip* UH ii. grpup tile filli­
ng to create a good impre**ion
where ever Htar
■ p f l
him? And hiow ' would he feel
u cluKsroom in theHtudying in 
evening where every other student 
opens the door, peep*, in, and scut­
tle* Hway like u freightened rat. 
Or leave seven *eut« between him
Faculty Members Voting 
On Academic Senate
Profe»*or*' In The California 
Stut* College* will have a greater 
voice iu policy formation If u 
at ate wide amdemir Semite proposi­
t ion  is ratilied.
A proposed constitution wa* pre­
sented to the cortege system m « -
aee und hear what tliou»and* eW--t nn() the wall when they hava the
where would gladly go see and 
hear? Where wa* EJ Mustang’s 
.review ?
How many atudent* realize 
that Wilhelm Scharzott is one of
the finest pianists in this country?i _  . . ,  . .  .  .
How many students and facUl 
and administration care whether 
Cal Poly Is losing a golden chance 
to have aome culture, to lift thia 
school out o f th* "Cowboy boots 
and slid* rule”  stereotype that wa
show to th* public f l a m  speaking 
out— whil* ther* is still tima. I f
Mr. -Schwarzott decide* to leave 
us, it will be a tragic loss; the lossit* * 'waa, vaiv ivaa
will be deeply felt among hia stud­
ent*, hla admirers, th* faw who
choice.
Go*h! I am beginning to get 
disappointed In the American un­
dergraduate, especially the type 
that come* to Cal’ Poly. Maybe I 
am wrong, but 1 think -he has be­
lied the description o f himself 
that someone gave me. On the 
other hand he has proved himself 
to be rustic, buahful, narrow­
minded and could not even be 
qualified in the positive, in social 
graduations.
1 challenge you to contradict me.
* CHUKW U
for tlie foreign atudent*. 1  recent )**■ “ * 4ha January meeting and 
survey by the Wall Hirer! Jour- 1,1 w“ ? referred to aij faculty
mil found that over half o f the members for a ref*- * 
foreign students who Zfudy in the . faculty member* are voting now on 
United State* go home ilisap- .
pointed and disgusted with whut constitution rail* for n »en-
they have seen. There a f .  over " ’ " 1«  ul> “  W * * -
70,000 foreign .tudenta in the from all o f the campu«e*
United »tBte» today. I f  every one b> act a* un adylaory body to the 
of these students went hume with chancellor and the trustee*. It wu# 
good impression of the Amcr- drafted by faculty members and
lean people it would be at least kdininlstratora o f the IS colleges
a. valuable a. th . Peace Corp*. ' V * ™  • *  -U" n £ X ? ,t
Tv,, tnr-ian atiiHani. u/twi „ I’m Chancellor Glenn H, Dumkia,'
senate would concern ltzeif largely
ilumwith academic policy, curricuii
*•# .
really appreciate and 
h* has dons. I f  ha lei
sense what 
aves, he can­
not be blamed, for everybody 
Wants to be appreciated. But then, 
who cares ? r •
W ONDERING
Bashful Americans
Editor:
I  think it has been fun studying 
in th* U.S.A. and at Cal Poly for 
that matter. A t least I think I 
have been able to assess th* ave­
rage American student'under sit­
uations where he is most confident 
In himself, pushful and dashing 
and likely to score th* highest 
points as a social guy. Why? Be­
cause it is America.
Editor's Note;
With the desire to present 
a fair, intelligent answer, w* 
referred your letter to Tony 
Babb, a member of th* Cal Poly 
Chapter of th# National People 
to People Organization and or­
ganizer o f the International 
Htudcnt Council. This is his 
answert -—
The foreign students, who are 
studying in the United Rtates to­
day will be th# leaderd o f the na- ,
tions o f th* world tomarrow, # a » l*n<* Pr°fe»*bm al statu*, 
irciully the all-lmnortant emerg- 
ng nation* of Africa.
Every American student who 
does not make a determined effort 
to promote good relations' with 
the foreign students at Cal Poly
Th#
I f  ratified by a majority of 
the faculty, the proposition will 
he considered for approval by 
th# trustees next month.
Louis H. Heinbron, chairman of 
tha trustees, said the trustee* “ lookis neglecting hi* duty to hi* coun
try. The opportunity and challunge | with great interest and' faVor”  on 
la hare. The future o f
Htutes in World
tha United . the senate and that they are “ sen 
affairs, to a sltive to tha Importance of obtuin-
lurge degree,-depend* on how the Ing faculty counsel.”
• ..................................  B  "■tudenta handle the problem now.
But by the amount I hav# seen 
i American undergraduate Io f the
have started to develop serious 
doubts as to his capabilities to 
study elsewhere, asperated from 
his kind and kin, and from fam­
iliar circumstances. '
My prediction is that ha lacks 
the emotional balance and con­
fidence to atand it alk and won’t 
have the stomach to swallow as 
much as he consciously (or uncon­
sciously) gives to others.
Could he for Instance have the 
emotional stamina to withstand 
the (sometimes, or often, con-
Mr. Chukwu: s
Being a stranger to th# environ­
ment completely removed from 
one’a own requires considerable, 
adjustment ut best. It is th* un­
known thut creates fear and sus­
picion in the minds o f men; this 
trait is universal not strictly 
American. Understanding and re­
spect for th* diverse cultarul 
background in the world is the 
key to good campus foreign stu­
dent relations as well as sound in­
ternational relations. The Amer­
ican students at Cal Poly should 
take the initiative in establishing 
friendships with foreign students 
but this does not excuse a for­
eign student for holding back. 
A  broad grin and a hearty “ Hello”
..allbrim nleo made it clear that 
! such a senate “ would act in a con- 
. sultative snd advisory manner to 
the chancellor in th* formulation of
policies to be proposed to tha trus- 
' tees. The chancellor snd trustees
Authority Challenged
Editor:
My letter concerns the Jetter would request recommendation* 
Witt to  all women student* by the ■ th* ucudemlc senate on epee-
college in regard* to off-campus •«<' matter* und would receive and 
parties ‘ consider rvrommenduthms made by
My question, and that o f many ‘ ha senate on ita own Initiative In 
students, is whar# o f by whom , matters o f statewide concern, 
is the authority given to the ad- 1 Consideration o f statewide senate 
ministration to dictate the pri- j recommendations would lie with- 
vat* live* o f  the students? Iout~prfludle# to consideration by
I am aware of th* college's 
stand against fraternities and re­
fusing to give them recognition. 
That is not what 1 am protesting. 
While the college may refuse to 
acknowledge the aims o f these
the appropriate college president, 
the chancellor ami jrustees o f re­
commendation from local senate* 
relating to campus program*. The 
trustee* huvs the ultimate respon­
sibility for the declaration of policy
usually gets a good response any-
temptuoua) gazing eyes and gap- 
in f mouths o f aayaral thousand
where In the world including 
Poly.
Americana who have traveled, 
worked and studied abrosd will 
testify that they encountered 
many o f the same problems that 
the foreign student faces hers. 
Rome o f them broke down the
‘off-campus groups" it still doe* j under the law snd must always 
not haye the right to prohibit pri- j reserve th* right to take action
vate citizens from Joining, forming on any matter at any time before 
or attending such organizations, I or-aftsrr reference or consulatlon." 
especially by threats o f  dismissal.r Pinal anion on other mat­
ter* before the board o f true-
Only 3 Weeks To Shop 
For Your VALENTINE
Clone to Campus 
College Square— 896 Foothill
tv nr
such u ruling is to be made, 
and not be directly discriminated 
against fraternities and women, 
why wus not such a letter sent to 
all students? Huch h ruling should 
be mnde and enforred to rover ati 
private homes, beaches, parks, pic­
nic grounds, and all cars in the 
Ran Lui# area.
The unfortunate result o f thi* 
ruling will not b* th# curtailment I . . . . .  .
of fraternity activities but the , An all-tlm# record Winter Quar- 
curtaiiment o f th* students to ter •"'•ollment o f M 42 ha* been 
make their own decisions regard- J#r,ld
Enrollment Reaches 
New Total of 5,642
We Cash Students Checks
Hurley’s Pharmacy LI 3-5950
ing their off-campus social con­
duct, without fear o f reprisal from 
persons who havs no real author­
ity to do so.
MADDENED
Holley, ragistrsr. Thi* new total 
was released early this week.
Th* previous total, Issued th*
first week o f class**, was 5.547.
studentsThe new total is 644 mof# 
than were enrolled at this time 
last year.
Retreads
Trueing
and
Balancing
G uaranteed 
Tires an d  Service 
to meet your 
car needs u
OK Tire Store
U  3-0452
1413 MONTEREY IT.
Kaar R. R. Undarpeu
Applications To Student 
Teach Are Due Today
Students accepted in the sec­
ondary teacher education program 
desiring to do student teaching in 
the Spring Quarter should submit 
applications today to Dr, William 
Armen trout, coordinator of second­
ary education, In A f .  Ed, 211.
Broken down by class rsgistra.
1,6/2 f r e s h m e n ,tion, there era ■ ■  _
1,504 sophomores, 1,167 juniors, 
251 seniors, and 7H graduates. This 
make* a total o f 6.240 full-tint* 
students as o f Jan. 12. The un­
accounted for student* are either 
part-tint* students or hav# not 
been tabulated according to class. 
By division, latest tabulations 
show ther* are 724 enrolled in Ap­
plied Science*, 1,741 In Applied
ter* at the January meeting 
included raising tuition for 
out-of-state s t u d e n t  s— n o t 
foreign student*—  from 4M4 
to 4500 per year end imposing 
a 45 application for admission 
fee. Admission standards for 
Orange Htute College were ap­
proved which limits freshmen 
to the top one-third of high 
school graduates.
A resolution was also passed
favoring the restriction o f licensed 
liquor,pr*mi*r* to a distance of one 
and one-half mile* from college 
campuses.
A master plan for the develop­
ment o f Ia>ng Bench State Cdiltg* 
and working drawing# for a 446!), 
700 health service# building ther# 
also passed as were schematic 
plan* for a $002,000 cafeteria for 
the San Diego campus and five
planning principles for the college’s 
master plan.
Peace Corps Test 
Will Be Qiven 
Tomorrow, 8:30
Pose# Corp* placement t*»t* 
will he given tomorrow in th* flsn 
Tu i* Obispo area at 1246 Morro 8L 
Testing will begin at 8:40 s.m.
Those who take the tests will be 
onsidered for many new Peace 
Corps project* in Latin Amsrict, 
Africa, the Ear East, and in th* 
Near East and South Asia. Ptsee 
Corps opportunitie* rover hundreds 
o f different kind* o f jobs, most of 
which fa ll into the major fields of 
education, agriculture, health, 
construction and community devel­
opment, . i  / )
Tomorrow's testing will like 
H24 L’ .S, Civil Servee
Member
National
Automotive
Farts
Association
Assurance
of
QUALITY
OLIVER'S AUTO i
Body an d  Paint Shop
Hwy. 1 &  19th St. rruca 2-7943
MORRO BAY, CALIP.
COMPLETE MACHINE SH O P. . .
ONE BTOF FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS
• Hoad Surfacing
• Valve OrtndUnf
• Chrome Wheels
• Stake Drum Lathe
• Generator Repairing
• Accessories
10* DISCOUNT ,0 “  “
place at 
(om  mission testing renter* 
throughout the nation. This si- 
most d-iuhles the number of tes­
ting faeiUties previously used.
Applicants mut i  he American 
citizens at least >8 years of sge. 
Ther# Is no upper-age limit. Mar­
ried couples without dependent 
children may apply providing both 
qualify for crop# service. Interest­
ed persons who have not yet DIM 
out a Peace Corps questionnaire 
may take th* tests on a spsce- 
avallabl* basis snd complete tha 
questionnaire after the test*.
Two types o f placement test* 
will he given. One is for men snd 
women who would like to tesrh is 
the Peace Corp* at the secondary 
school and college levels. For this, 
a bachelor's degrre is usually re­
quired, although the applicant need 
not be an accredited teacher. Th# 
general examination Is for all other 
Peace Corp* assignments.
Whil# many projects require 
technical skill*, some do not. Lib­
eral arte graduates, for example, 
are often assigned to community 
development work— after sperjel 
training, or teach English at the 
elementary school level. People 
with general farm b a c k g r o u n d *  
might be assigned to agriculture! 
project* without being highly 
skilled In anv o f the many agricul­
tural specialities.
JW »/
t
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Open House ToniteWhat Photographers Saw This Week
An open house for foreign stu­
dent* will be held this evening 
beginning at 8 o’clock.
Robert Boothe, foreign studertt 
orientation program advisor, re­
ports the a ffa ir  will he held at 
the Peace Action Center, 985 Palm 
St., across from the city library.
The purpose o f the open house, 
reports Boothe, is to provide an 
opportunity for the foreign stu­
dents to meet with people o f the 
community. Refreshment* will he 
served during the informal get to­
gether.
Muafongar! Koap your friends, persists and mtotfams
up to date on Campus activities. End hours of letter 
writing about campus events, let I I  Mustang say it 
foryou. Buy a subscription TODAY!
for Valentine's
anniversaries, er
as a thoughtful gesture to your 
heme town friendb. *
Fill out the handy order blank
below and mail your check, cash or money
El Mustang Subscriptions
Graphic Arts 228 
Cal Poly Campus
Your Name 
Address .
PLEASE SEND EL M U ST A N G  TO  
Name .................... ........—
COLD H IBJKCT . . . Shown hero are part o f the men, servicemen and eontractois were on campu* 
more than 450 air condition and refrigeration ex- at the time than there are refrigeration students 
pert* who uNaembled laid week for the 5th annual enrolled in the department. Jamea McGrath, head 
California Aaaociution Refrigeration Service Kn- o f the A ir Conditioning Department, said the work- 
gineer* Society workshop. More profeaaional aalea- shop was a success. * (Photo by Madrid)
D. Davis during a visit to Cal Poly's 310-man radel 
battalion Wednesday. The Irip was a part of the 
general* bienniel inspection o f college ROTC pro-
Crama. Professor o f Military Science and Tactics ol. William M. Boyce Is behind the two comman­
ders. (Photo hy Madrid)
T E X 'S H IM  . . . Lt. Gen. Robert L. Ryan, Jr„ 
(facing camera) and hi* Depaty Commander, (fo re  
ground) Maj. Gen. Authur Holtrworth inspect 
ROTC members .Cadet Col. Carl B. Wilaon, Cadet 
Mif. J. Michael Watkins, und Cadet Maj. Donald
Address
Professional Ethics Is AIA Speech TopicWriters Forum 
To Meet Mondey
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANYEthics in professional practice 
will be ^ discussed at the campus 
American-'Instituto, o f Architects 
chapter meeting tonight in AgE  
123 at 8 p.m.
The speaker will be Herman 
Charles Light, well-known among
architects for hla research on pro­
fessional and business practices. 
Rilled as "a  popular and Old 
friend o f our -department'’ by a 
department spokesman, Light will 
!>e returning for his second ap­
pearance at college.
Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tiiwe 
A lso  se llin g  A u to lite  Bat tattooA meeting o f the Writers Forum will be held Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock in Engl 314. Members 
are aaked to bring manuscripts fpr 
group criticism and to submit sug­
gestions for future programs, re­
ports Gordon Jones, president.
Short stories, essays, and poems 
written by students in all depart­
ments on campus are now being 
considered for publication in the 
forthcoming issue o f “ Poly Syl­
lables," a campus literary maga- 
sine sponsored by Writers Forum.
Contributions for the publication 
may he submitted to Gordon Jones, 
P.O. box. 1386, or may be given to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, advisor, 
in Engl 802
Rat road w ith  confidanca —  Volt Rubbar 
Specia l ra ta l to P d ly  atudantsThe talk will be of special in­
terest to architects and non-arefib 
tectural engineers who hope to 
operate an independent consulting
Arm. I
Yell Leaders Meet 
For First Practice
252 HIGUERA STREET
The first meeting o f prospective 
yell loaders for next year will he 
held Thursday, Jan. 81, In the 
Crandall gym annex at 7 p.m. 
Dave Higge, current assistant yell 
leader, reports that tryouts will 
he held in about six weeks after 
the candidates have learned the 
yells. ,
Candidates will have the oppor­
tunity to perform at basketball 
games thi* quarter -so thnt they 
will get used to working before 
spectators. In the past, tryouts 
have been held in the Spring Quar-
looking
forwardStudents Affected By 
Postal Fee Increase [
The postage price hike has had 
its affect on campus!
Margaret Hoyt, postmistress fo r  
the past 10 years, said that 200 
students mailing letters Jan. 9 
failed to observe the raise in stamp 
prices for first class mail from 
4 cents to 5 cents and for airmails 
from 7 cents to 8 cents.
Attention must he made to post 
office rates or a delay in matt wilt 
occur. Mrs. Hoyt said mail must 
be correctly addressed and a 
change o f name or address should 
he reported to the poet office ae 
soon as possible. When leaving 
school, a forwarding adress should 
be left. I f  you haven’t picked up 
your post office box card number, 
do it now, she urged.
R. & M. H A N CO CK  
SERVICE 
AUTO
SEAT COVERS 
____ for moit con
Custom Fitted
Santo Rosa' & Hiauera 
LI 3-3513
A N D ! _ . S & M G rtts  Stamm
Dtan Smith To Address Research projects at Boeing are under way in such advanced 
fields as celestial mechanics, solid atata physics, nuclear and 
plasma physics, flight sciences, space flight sad propeiaion.
Expanding Boeing programs offer exceptional opportuni­
ties to holders o f B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in aeronauti­
cal, mechanical, civil, electrical-electronic and industrial 
engineering, and in engineering mechanics, snginsariag  
physics as well as in mathematics and physic*. Assign­
ments are available in Washington, Pennsylvania, K nw■«, 
Louisiana, Alabama, California and Florida.
W ell be on the campus on the dates listed below, ready to 
give engineering and science seniors information on space- 
age careers in a dynamic industry.
i looking for a company offering assignment* on 
of unique interest and career potentiaL you'll be
D on't Shoe Shop
"W e  shoe the Mustangs"
C ow boy  Bool and Shoo 
Repairing
Leathercraft Supplies
California Jersey Club
• <ms
The California Jortoy Cattle ; 
flub will hold its annual meeting ] 
°n campus January 29-31. Dean of 
Agriculture Warren Smith will be 
the guest speaker.
’ Committee, activity and financial 
•tatu* reports will be given as well 
»• election o f officers for the com- I 
•ng year. Highlight o f  the meeting .
programs
interested in the advantages Boeing can offer you.
Boeing, for instance, is a major contractor on such ad­
vanced programs a* the Saturn S-IC first-stage rocket 
booster, the X-20 Dyna-Soar manned space glider, the
Near Wectherby's solid-fuel Minuteman ICBM, and the Bomarc defense mis­
sile system. Boeing is also the world’s furemoat designer 
and builder of multi-jet aircraft, including the eight-jet 
B-52H missile bomber, the ICC-135 tanker-transport, the 
C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727 
jetliner*. In addition, Boeing’s Vertol Division is one of 
America's leading designers and builders of helicopter*.
•Ill be the presentation of awards You’ll work in a small group wbera individual ability and 
initiative get plenty o f visibility. You ll enjoy many other 
advantages, including an opportunity to take graduate 
studies at company expense to kelp you gat ahead faster.
Drop in to your Placement Offioe and arrange far an 
interview. We’re looking forward to meeting you I
-  —» **»»- rrcniHi isms
w  state produce winners
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
Wholesale Prlcee to Cal Poly Faculty 
and atudente
TV - FM Antennae - Tubee - Batteries
Ss* the grsatsst stack of baokessts - X  
ever offered and at pricis lower than 
you avar dreamed of far this quality.
AN built ts the urns depth for sssy 
matching or sticking. Sturdily constructed and 
rainforcad to hold the heaviest lead af beaks. 
Available from 21'” ta 80" high rad 18" tu 41” 
wide.
TV - Radio - Audio tunere - Needlea 
Amplifiers - Turntables - Cartridges 
Amateur Citizen Band 
Component* arid Parts GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
C elle** Square Shopping Center 
' 8*4 Football Blvd.
Open Monday Thru Saturday 8:30 - 5:00 707-MJI1
ENGR 3647-A -  4 col. *  10 inches
ii
w
ri
 l
* 
T
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Froth I loo paters 
To Host Hartnell
Th- t i l  Toly Colt* will 7r;T'vy~ 
i h 2-4 noa.«m iworil into tonight V  
basketball content against Hactn, I 
JX'., prior to the varsity tilt, at 
ti:3» p.m.' in the Men’s Gym.
l.ed'l»y high aeoring guandDicki 
rrosh will try to bal­
ance theirL. early
Burke, tlie f unli .
^ s e a s o n '  record, 
Burke, currently averaging lrt 
points per gahie, hit for 21 against 
the Westmont Frosh in the lust 
home appearance. - ( :
Coach Tom l-*f and paid si a n't 
Krnie Bray have confined their
PORTS
KILL KICK. Sports Editor
Mustang> 49er Grapplers Matched, In Battle Today
Cal 1’oly mntmen will host Long
talent* to form a high scoring and Beach State college this afternoon
j defensive-minded team. Having to 
I work t heir p faeti<*» t ime ■ around
1 tM  varsity workouts hns forced 
the frosh to practice, at night and 
occasionally With Ed Jorgensen'S 
crew.
Burke is flanked ,.hy other out­
standing rookies such as 6-3, 20- 
ibr. tenter. Terry Ward, ti.l fo r­
ward Dwight Barnes, and <>-4 Nor- p<)un(f A
weight
.tang** B i l l  Dauphin meeting
Iged
COLTS R EAD Y FOR ACTION  . . .  Members 
• f  Tom Lee’a Frosh Basket hall team are. back 
row left to right Dick Royer, Pat Adams, Jim 
Nash, John Punches, Ed Munson. Second row;
Ward, Dwight Barnes, Tom Pearl, Jim 
Sleeker, Dick Burke, Paul Altofer. Front row :
Terry
Dick Andre, Dick Ray, Gary Manberger, Norm 
Angel and Aaslatant Coach En.ie Hray.
Favorites Notch CCM Action 
Intramural Wins
The Monday and Tuesday n igh t; 
intramural basketball league g o t ! 
ita season underway this week with 
the pre-season favorites picking u p ! 
wins as exported. In the Monday 
7 o’clock league the Soil* club j 
downed the Herdsmen, Crops;
Tenaya Penthouse and the •
Mustangs, L.A. State 
Will Battle Tonight
dumped Tenaya Penthouse and the I. . Following a disastrous road trip in'*which they were
North Facility beat Mat Pica Pi. beaten twice, the Cal Poly Mustangs of Coach Ed Jorgensen 
In the 8 o’clock action the Horrtie- are back on the home court tonight tp host the Los Angeles 
Todee swept W industrial Engin-| state Diablos in a return ta California Collegiate Athletic
who has maintained aTti.fi average 
in his first year o f CCAA play.
H T ’n ^ rE n g ^ 'r s 'a n d  u7sln Association basketball play. Currently in sixth place in
took Tenaya No. i. CCAA eoni|>etition, the Mus- ------ --------------- ------------------
In Tuesday’s action, Sequoia; tangs" have a ' 1*8 record, 
beat the Lecheros Milk Dribblers, while the visiting Diablos are
!1m  ^  U .m  K  ' %  f P ,  !| "‘  f
Poultry team. In the late league, ( iVlttrk.Hoth., hav© absorbed  
the lncligibles defeated the Ani- **ven losses this season, but the 
mals United, Sequoia Valley 
the Flameouta. and the 
K team won oy- a forfeit
dumped 
cfe IC ir e l
over Monterey H all.' will attempt to get the Mustangs 
back on the winning track tonight
ArmchairAthletes
by Tlw Sports Staff
When the Los Angeles State 
Diablos come to town Friday night 
they certainly can’t blame lack o f 
experience on tho coaching sta ff 
aa a.-handicap. The southlanders 
are now being coached by one Bill 
Sharman, a *0 year veteran o f the 
National Basketball League with 
■the World Champion Boston Col- 
tics. Sherman, who teamed with 
khe still active Bob Cousy to form 
the deadliest backcourt in the 
league for many years, is consi- 
derod one of the host handlers o f 
men and he certainly knows hta 
basketball. Lets just check and 
make sure he’s in a suit Friday 
night, and NOT n basketball suit
and will be out to take possession 
o f the CCAA scoring leadership.
1 Horwath is currently averaging 
122.0 in CCAA action, one point 
behind Freano State's Tony Burr.
The Mustang squad seejns to 
be back in top physical shaps 
following the return o f center Bob 
Wilmot. who showed he was ready 
for action b y ' pulling In 14 re­
bounds In one of the Mustangs 
recant encounters. Wilmot will 
have to be at Ms rebounding best 
tonight, as tbs Diablos boast Jim 
Beck. Inst year's CCAA rebound­
ing champ, who is averaging 18.7 
rebounds per game this season.
Coach Bill 8herman's Diablo
Saiatot is lad by the scoring o f •4 sophomore Richard Barton,
Intramural handball com­
petition will start on
at 2, unlock.in the-Men’s Cyhina- white. The local g'rhppler ed;
»i" m nn.l Ute1. locals w il l  bo a lU i - nv rfhc potm  n t  the-U CLA
their alSth straight win. tourney.' '  '
The visiting )9ors are rated by Hilchcfick is fearful of the Long 
wrestling fouowor.i is the dark Beach (earn and feels that the- 
hoi .-<• in the California Collegiate locals will have to put forth on e1 
Athletic Association. - o f their best efforts of the sea- IN
'Heading the Ia>ng Beach team son in order to keep the winning 
will I f  r-’.'t pound J. Deffne", 1 HP streak alivf.
, Kakalow und heavy- Other competing .Mustangs will 
White.
Handball Tourney 
To Start Monday
ll'Monday 
night, Jan. 28. with 13 teams 
vying for the doubles cham- 
pionship. 'T h  d •' t'oimia 
will run five conseeutive nights 
und wind up With the finals being 
staged Friday night at 7 p.m.
Monday night the tourney will 
start with four teams battling for 
a win in the first round. A t 7 p.m. 
on the hundbal! courts next to the 
Men's Gym, the team o f Stireman- 
Adams (C  A H  P E R ) .  will face 
H a y e s  - Wagner (Unattached) 
while Montero-Mayo tC A H l’ l>U). 
meet Chase-Castellano (Bonds).
A t 8 p.m. on the same, courts, 
it will be Yungling-Van Vleet (Pal- 
omar) vs. Proud-Yoakum (Animals 
United)'. •
Tuesday night will find one first 
round game, Bowser-Whittingham 
(Unuttuched) vs. Sumner - Crow 
(Modoc). Second round games will
,, , ,  .. - ;.... , Huerta, 147; Spencer la ;
Heffner « on (Ms years l  CLA^ Spencer'Flucy, 157; John 
invitational tourney at hi* weigh Harv«v Wool 177
and should be a <ou»rh castomer Har>e> * oo1’ l7J*
inr I nl v'a InwhS kuu
A  H U R R Y . . .*. . Bill Horn, sophomore Business major from 
Santa Barbara, swept |o (he top o f the heap as hi* Lotus 7A re­
corded the fastest time ( :4 » )  in a High-Speed Auto-Cross held at 
H L .  ............................................ Yandenberg A I B lust Sunday. He competed against 64 other d r*
)«- Neil 1'i vv. 1U7 p.oin.U; Sum K iiicliiding Corvettes, Hesleys and Lotus Elites, < _____
T raoto or
Salcido, I
Beck and sophomore Ken Renaud ' is* played on Wednesday evening 
are each averaging 14.2 points per 'while third round contests will take 
game to round out the Diablos’ place on Thursday evening, 
beat scoring punch. Seeded players in the tourna-
Expectedto also join the scoring ment are the teams o f Montero-
fur lu ly 'a  Jua i K aouku.
Kakalow took u- third at the 
UCLA tourney -and did so by dow n­
ing Jim Teem, who is undefeat­
ed in dual competition for Mustang 
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock. This 
match coitld be one o f the tough­
est o f  the inset. -----,—— ——
T M" 'henvya r ight contort a lso ' — g n-n 
will be a rematch with the Mus- unbeaten
CCAA
Round-Up.
Diego State, the on ly ' 
team remaining in the j
Tourney Attracts 
200 Wrestlers
torrid California Collejtiate Ath­
letic Association race, will risk its 1 
perfect 3-0 league mark this week­
end when the Aztecs face Sun Ker- . 
nundo Valley State tonight and L'C | 
Santa Barbara on Saturday.
Led by ti-7 center Boh Mackey | 
and guard Jack Shawcroft. the first- j 
place Aztecs will be hard pressed ; 
High school wrestlers w ill invade keen their slate clean. -A(though 
the Men’s Gymnasium tomorrow the Matadors are 0-4 in league 
for the sixth annual high school play, they still boast one o f th e : 
invitational wrestling tournament, tallest'front liqes in the CCAA, in 
The tournament is hosted by the forwards Dick Crowther (6-3) and 
college und sponiored by Arroyo ! Cameron l'etlago (^tf),Tan<i center j 
Grande Ilijrh School. Glow? to 200
, Otluul Q  Agen. 4
OMEGA
FOB a lifetime of proud 
powenion, choosC an Omega ... 
officad watch of the.Hdmc Olympics. 
Models from. $65 to $1000.
J E W E L E R ’S  N A M E
CAL POLY STUDENTS 
Regardless el your age 
your credit la good at 
Clarence Brown— no co­
signer needed
TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
(Pay as law as 8.S8 
par week)
NO INTEREST OR 
CARRYING CHARGES
entries from high schools in Cen 
tral California will participate.
Favorite In the tourney is East 
High from Hnkersfleld, defending 
champions. Also rated a stron
Ernie Broandt (6-8). Add to this 
a scrappy * high scoring guard I 
named Jim Wagner, and V a lle y '1 
State has all the ingredients nec­
essary for upsetting the Aztecs. | 
Los Angeles State will attempt
,„Ju y  where you gel S&H Green 
Stamps
Mustangs out number the Diablos
in Tor the Diablos are 5-5 Willard Mayo apd Bowser-Whittinghum
AH-CCAA guard Bob Horwath Love, the nation’s smallest co llege '
hoopster, and Gene Johnson and 
Harry Stephenson. A ll three of 
these players are returnees from 
last season's team which split a 
pair o f contests with the Mus­
tangs.
Localitee who remember Mike 
Leitaer, San Luis Obispo High 
cage atar o f 1956-fifi will be glad 
to bear that he la now leading
the Chico 8tate Wildcats in 
scoping with a ISA average and
haa a S2.1 percentage from the 
Boor. Says Charlea Drummond, 
Athletic Publicity Director of 
Chico about Leitner “ one of the 
finest all around Wildcat play- 
era. Letterifian. an exce l len t  re- 
b ou nd e r  and  defensive man.” 
a 'e e
Intramural Coordinator Vaughan 
Hitchcock has taken some needed 
measures in basketball league. A f ­
ter one team was trounced Bti-24
and for fun. Maybe a quote from 
the late Grantland Rice’* book 
“The Tumult and the Shouting” 
would fit here:
"When the One Great Scorer 
comes to mark against your 
name. He marks not whether 
you won or loet, but how you 
played the game."
By COY
last week and with the promise of 
more “ Little Big Horn’**' to follow, 
Hitchcock ruled that anyone who
has bean a member o f a van ity  
froth basketball taam, or who has 
avan bean on a roster o f such this 
season, will be ineligible for in- : 
trammel basketball. Such a rule 
can only help the overall program.
Another rule haa been enacted , 
to  smooth the game out. P layen  
will be limited to four personal 
fouls instead o f the usual five bo- . 
for fouling out. This should serve 
a* a deterrent to the u s u a l  
"careleas" attitude about body con­
to rt found in intramural leagues 
and should help to a great extent 
to improve each individuals skill 
and confidence.
A ll in all, intramural basketball 
ia for the masses, fo *  recreation
Adv. ,.T
" l
INTERVIEWING 
1 NEXT WEEK
Western Gear Corporation, an 
aggressive, medium-sited com­
pany, will have representative# 
on campus Friday, February IS 
to interview mechanical engi­
neering graduates and others 
that might ba interested la  a  
career with our corporation.
A  manufacturer ol electrome­
chanical p o w e r  transmission 
e q u i p m e n t  and special ma­
ckinary. Wee tern Gear I* eem- 
posed al 7 division* and ha* 
p l a n t s  in Lynwood, Pasadsna 
and Belmont, Calif, and Everett, 
Washington. •; • .
HOWARD
I #  TOURS
INI OfllClNM
STUDY TOUR IN TMf P A t lf lC
HAWAII TOUR
•tx u M iv c m iT Y  c n io iT *
56 DAYS .. *589 SK.
Attend Untvervlty et H«w*ll vuiwiwi 
e. l*t le S ii jet r*»«dtri* Se-
_ ___  <*«|1 Co.it •»* Hew.it, mil.
* • « .  Kcommoo.tion., .Ad th* |r»n- 
**t dAafvtic»tWA of dm«»rt. Mrt>««,
ihswt. cm lM *. | i*stt.*la|  .vents 
| Sewn Kttviti.v and cultural .ntar- 
twnmant; plus ill iwc*«Mry tour a n .  
Ice*. Hoontvfttp pon.to and noialiter 
tvUnd vfoftv m tinH . *t adfntM  (ear 
rdtt. 1SS3 "(|| tummor in Hiw.lt"— 
, m. bl.nm.l ye.r of tho Tr.ni#Klfic 
| Vocht Soro from lot Anjoloi to Howtli.
ORIENT TOUR
B IX  UNIVCRSfTY CRCD ITS
67 DAYS....... *1989
I Ion IrtnclKO Stele Colloio lummof 
u n io n  pmirtm. Hawaii. Japan, for- 
meu, Honj Kon*. Philippine*. Viet- 
nut. Thiii.nd. and Stniaport -  l.b 
utoet proir.m I Of oophlitlcttod trav- 
e l t n  who ad iMolloct. advanturoul 
opinl, ond provAut trovol molo thom 
roadit lor on# ol their met! oicitlni 
tr.vol oiporiohctt. Indudoo combine, 
tie* ttaamvhip.air traval halwaan watt 
Ceavt and Orient, plot all lint d a n  
u rv -e i avhon -  hotel*, all meanwin "ive'a,
..v>. and Iba mod 
ul. M tpadal diiman, 
coimopolitan ontaittlnmant, inm r
iifMualnf, pll tips,
•dantiva tchod lf
____ , _________ _______. malm
avanti, and io<ial Ignctiom, plot all 
"lodr Teeri J gnivortitr credit*.
$0- AMERICA
BIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS
45 DAYS...... *1799
$«n Franciico State Colt*** vummar 
ittilon proimm Panama. Colombia, 
tciie*or, Ptiu. Chile, Ar|tstma, Uru- 
I  gay. and arallT— MoMlfiilad Sr to- 
igfsiont to thr Andean hi|hlondt, the 
loot <Hiat ol tha local, i|uanu lain  
and Sratili.i « froat educational and 
advanturoul eipononco. Indudat au 
roundtnp from Miami, and wry bail’ 
hettlo. moilt, il ih tM t in l,  tvaaln* 
(eUoRMt,* ISCi*t functiona, and ape 
del ovontti plut *11 ooiontiol tout
Mustang mentor Ed Jorgensen 
will counter Horwath, Wilmot, 
Glenn Cooper, K*n Andcraon and 
Jack Bangs at the starting posts 
tonight. Horwath, Anderson, and 
Cooper lead the TWUStang scoring
Intramural
Memo
(•ont^ ncSlTr* 1a Simi*1 VAllev ^Vlilrh to *tay runn*ntf when theys;rid: a N » “ ndv i « ? i ,  «; <?•> < « « > • «n»> *  -
Schools, both of Bukersfield. lr>'m’ then travel Fresno
Playing the rule o f durkhorses
will !>e Arroyo Grande, San I-uis 
Obispo and Atascadero High 
Schools. h' ^
Weigh-ins Will be between 7:30 
and If a.m. The first matches will 
stnrt at 11:30 a.m. —
for a meeting with the Rulldoga. : 
The Diablos, after dropping a pair 
of games, including a one-point 
loss to San Diego, hgve won two 
straight. “  *•
Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
Cal Poly Gilt Headquarters Since 1934
862 Higuera St. Li 3-5648
Intramural director Vaughan^ 
Hitchcock has announced that the' 
tennis tourney that begun In the 
latter part o f the Fall Quarter has
with averages of 18.8, 11.6 and been cancelled due to conflicting 
8.8, respectively. Wilmot is averag- schedules and a lack o f participat­
ing 7.0 and Bang* 6.6 to round out tion. The tournament will be held
the atarting five. In the Spring Quarter.
F.DGEMON TRAILER COURT
128 month for student & trailer 
Water, garbage Included, elec- 
t rid tv at numinal cost. Self 
laundry, playground. Poly stu­
dents year after year. Within 
walking distance from campus. 
790 Foothill
You'll make the w isest choice 
no m atter which Chevrolet you choose!
These four different cars are alike in one 
important way. Each is a product of 
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. 
So each will give you more performance, 
beauty, comfort and good news at trade- 
in. Bflt each is tailored to a certain kind 
of buyer. Our big Chevrolet 
haa the J6t-snvooth ride, 
luxury and sty ling you ’d
Keep* Going Great
expect only in costly cars. Chevy II fea­
tures parkable size, perky performance 
and outstanding fuel.economy. Corvair 
gives you rear engine maneuverability 
and sports car flair. The new Corvette 
Sting Ray can best be described as 
dramatic. With a choice of 33 
models, there’s one Chevrolet 
that will suit you best.
a y
vS't
Shown (lop to bottom), ’63 Chcry I I  Nova iOO Stntion Waoon, Chevrolet tmpala Sport Serinn, * ~ Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Corcair MomaClub Coupe
See four entirely diferent kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's.
Some recent college 
graduates talk about 
job opportunity 
at Pacific Telephone
m Noel Grogan, Cal Poly ’§2  
M arketing Staff Assistant
“ /  knew that Pacific Telephone was a highly 
respected and integral part of thr California 
business community, and J had heard that it 
offered college graduates challenging manage­
ment assignments from the beginning. A ly  
brief period of employment has proven my 
choice a sound one, for m y. initial assign­
ments have, provided genuine opportunities to 
J exercise individual judgment and creativity. 
Also I  have seen first hand the tremendous 
opportunity for advancement provided by the 
company \ dynamic nature and progressive 
philosophy
Jack Suttich, Cal Poly ’57  
Traffic Supervisor
“ /  think niy own history with Pacific T d r-  
f  hone points up the variety o f assignments 
the company offers a college graduate, with  
, the opportunity to f  ind the f  ield that interests 
you most. In five years /  have worked in the 
, Plant, Commercial and Traffic Departments;
have been Senior Engineer with a Traffic 
| Equipment group; and most lately with 
i Traffic Plannings' deciding the "hows" and 
“ tvhys"  a given area will be serped. Pres­
ently 1 am on temporary transfer as Assistant 
Director qf a new Personnel Assessment Pro­
gram which is being pul into eff ect.”
_L _ _ ____*... ...... .............' ..i.,. . ____L i_
.The man to talk to
about your job opportunity
i  1
■ at Pacific Telephone 
is Bill Moore 
on Campus, 
January 30 & 31
H e qan tpll you all the  
ad fo in tages  th e  fa s t ­
g ro w in g  c o m m u n ic a ­
tions business here in 
C alifo rn ia  offoss tech­
nical, eng ineering and 
liberal art#  graduates. 
Sign up now w ith  you r  
P lace m e n t O ffic e  for. 
an appointm ent to ta lk  
it over w ith h im ,' ^
AN IQ  UAL OreODTUNITY tMHOYCt
P^acific Telephone
or fHf MArwvviDf sfir sriffM 
wefitu IfADFI IN COHHt/NiCAnoRl
J  r
